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ABSTRACT.

Most glaciers in Patagonia a re retreating rapidly. Glaciar O 'Higgins, a
freshwater calving glacier, has experienced th e larges t retreat rate of a ll, as m eas ured from
1945 to 1986 (Aniya a nd others, 1992). Based on hi storical maps, early exploration reports
and recent aerial photography, the front-position record ofGlaciar O 'Higgins is extended
to cover the period 1896- 1995. Climatic warming, in combination with th e detaching of
the glacier front from an island, is believed to be the cause of the rapid retreat.

INTRODUCTION
Glaciers in Patagonia are temperate, with high accumu lation a nd ablation rates (Naruse and Aniya, 1992). Thus,
these mountain glaciers are expected to have short (less
than 100 years ) response times to climate changes Uohanncsson and others, 1989). However, the response may be
complicated by the calving nature of most glaciers (Warren
a nd Sugden, 1993).
Glaciar O 'Higgins is the fourth largest glacier in Hi elo
Patago nico Sur (HPS; south ern Patagoni a ice Geld ), flowing
eastwa rd and calving into L ago O 'Higgins. It has undergone the largest retreat of all glaciers in Patago nia, as has
been observed by early settlers a nd explorers (Shipton,
1963) and from aerial photographs a nd satellite imagery
from 1945 to 1986 (Aniya and others, 1996). H ere we extend
the record of frontal variations of the glacier to cover th e
period 1896- 1995, and discuss possibl e causes of this retreat.

GLACIOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS
The glacier has a total relief of3127 m, from Volcan L autaro
(3380 m ) to Lago O 'Higgins at 253 m (IGMC, 1982), where
it calves into freshwater. It is bounded on the west by
Glaciares Bernardo, Tempano, O ccidental, Greve and Pio
XI; on the southeast by Glaciar Chico; and on the south by
Glaciar Viedma (Fig. I). Glaciar Pio XI is the largest glacier
in HPS, a nd Viedma is the third largest (Aniya a nd others,
1996).
The best topographic coverage of HPS as a whole is the
I: 250 000 preliminary sheets compiled by the Instituto
Geografico Militar de Chile (IGMC, 1953), based on 1945
aerial photographs. From these maps, and a Landsat TM
im age of 14 J anu ary 1986, Aniya and others (1996) calc ulated a length of 38- 46 km, an acc umulation a rea of 645793 km 2 and an ablation area of 109 km 2 The average width
of th e glacier is 4 km in the ablation a rea. In the accumulation a rea, where topography is fairly subdued, ice divides
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could not be determin ed reli ably, due to the poor stereoscopic view in aerial photographs. Therefore, the accumulation area can only be expressed as a range of values rather
than a single value. The equilibrium-line altitude was estim ated to be 1300 m based on the position of the snowline
on the Landsat TM image at the time of image acqu isition,
a nd elevations derived from the Preliminary Sheets, but this
elevation is probably too low since the im age was taken in
mid- ummer.
No fi eld data exist for Glaciar O 'Higgins, so ice velociti es, thickness, ablation and accumu lation rates, and meteorological characteristics a re all unknown. Also, no data of
wa ter depths of Lago O 'Higgins near the calving front are
avai lable.

HISTORICAL RECORD OF FRONTAL POSITIONS
I nform ation from maps, terrestria l and aerial photographs,
and satellite imagery was used to reconstruct the historical
record of frontal vari ations for Glaciar O 'Higgins (Table 1).
It covers the period from 1896, the date of the earli est available maps, to 1995, when the most recent aerial photographs
were taken (Fig. 2). Th e average distance in Table I was determined visually for each epoch.

AREA CHANGE
Based on ae rial photographs a nd satellite images, a rea
changes of Glaciar O 'Higgins have been calculated from
1945 to February 1976, February 1976 to November 1979,
a nd November 1979 to J a nu ary 1986 (Aniya and others,
1996; Table 2). The February 1976 data were obtained by Aniya and others from a Landsat MSS image. Because this image was not available for the prese nt study, an area change
rate of 0.6 km 2 a- I was ass umed between 1975 a nd 1976, the
same rate as that between 1976 a nd 1979. The values have
been updated to 1995 in this study by using the position of
the glacier in 1975 acco rding to the IGMC I: 50 000 map
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Table 1. Average position qf thefront qfGlaciar OHiggins

Date

Retreat

Average distallreJrolll

SOl/ree

Isla Clzica
km

km

ma

1896

0.0

D ecember M a rch 1937- 38
J a nua ry M a rch 1945

2.4
3.4

2.4
1.0

59
150

J a nua ry 1960

7.4

4.0

267

M a rch 1975

12.0

4.6

303

November 1979
J a nua ry 1986
M ay 1995

13.8
13.8
14.6

1.8
0.0
0.8

375
0
86

R epublica de C hil e (1992). Maps a t differcnt sca le compi led by Argentin e a nd
C hil ean surveyors, based on fi elcl surveys ca rri ed out bet ween 1894 a nd 1899.
An average date of 1896 is assum ecl
Terres tri a l ph otograph of the glacier from ta kcn by de Agos tini (1945, p. 24-0- 241 )
Unit cd States Air Force Ti·imetrogon aeri a l photographs, from which the U.S.
Geologica l Survey publi shed a I : 250 000 map in 19+7, a nd TGl\,rC produced a
map at the same sca le in 1953
Photograph ta ken by Chil ea n mo ulll a in eer E. Ga rcia (personal co mmunicati on, 1996) from th e summit ofCerro O 'Higgin s
Aeri a l photograph ta ken by Scrvicio Aerofotogra mct ri co (SAF) of the Chilean
Air Force, from which TGMC (1982) produced a I : 50 000 sca le map
Aeri a l photograph ofSAF
La ndsat-TM im agc of 14 J a nuary 1986 (Na ruse a nd Aniya, 1992)
Aeri al photograph ofSAF
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Fig. I. Location qfGlaciar O'Higgins. The dotted area is the northern part qf Hielo Patag6nico Sur. Thej)ords on the west are
hachured, and the lakes on the east are shown in white.
(IGMC, 1982), and the position 111 1995 plotted from the
Servicio Aerofotogrametrico May 1995 ae rial photographs
on the IGMC map (Table 1). The 1995 position was plotted
stereoscopically using a Zeiss Stereotope. From the data it is
evident that there has been a drastic area loss in the period
1986- 95, not matched by a signi ficant retreat of frontal position. Considering that warming has a ffected the region
during th e 20t h century (Rosenbli.ith and others, 1995), it is
probable that the area loss is a response to warm ing, whereas
the relative stability of the front in recent years m ay relate
mainly to dynamic conditions at the calving front.
https://doi.org/10.3189/S0260305500012015 Published online by Cambridge University Press

ICE THICKNESS CHANGE
Th e British explorer E. Shipton, made the following estimates of ice thickness change, in hi s exped ition account of
1959- 60 (Sh ipton, 1963).
He est im ated a ch ange of abo ut 60 m from 1914 to 1933 at
a point near the front of the glacier in 1960, based on th e
recoll ections of A. Altamirando, a loca l settler who first
visited the glacier in 1914 and accompanied Shipton in
1959- 60, and ofMrs von R ensell , a member of D r Reichert's
expedition of 1932- 33. Shipton furth er estim ated a thickness
107
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Fig. 2. Topographic map if Glaciar O'Higgins. The position if the glacier front at different epochs is shown. Elevations are
photogmmmetricall) determinedfrom the fGMG 1975 1: 50000 "Gerro O'Higgins" map ( fGMe, 1982). The edge of the ice,
drawnfrom the fGMG's map, represents the position in March 1975, exceptfor the tongue ofGlaciar O'Higgins, where the edge
was drawnfrom aerialflhotographs if May 1995. UTM coordinates on a 5 km grid are shown. Note that the ice north rifGlaciar
GAEA, where there used to be a large curve in the glacier in 1945, has practically disappeared in recentyean.
change of about 180 m from 1933 to 1960, at a point near the
front of the glacier in 1960, based on descriptions by Mrs von
R ensell in 1933 and by himselfin 1960.
Comparing measurements in a stereoscopic model from
a pair of 1995 aerial photographs, a nd the ice elevations of
1975 shown on the IGMC (1982) I : 50 000 m ap, we estimate
thinning in the ablation area in the period 1975- 95 to range
from 50 m at 1200 m elevation on th e IGMC (1982) I: 50 000
map (15 km from the frontal position in 1995), to 220 m at the
front of the glacier in 1995.
Th ese data are used to calculate approximate thinning
rates for the lower abl ation a rea ofGlaciar O 'Higgins (Tabl e
3). Even though the frontal position is probably governed
mainly by calving dyna mics, with some climatic influence
as well, the increased a rea loss and ice thinning measured
in recent years, occurring not only at the glacier front but
also at 1200 m elevation (Table 3), indicates that the glacier
has been responding mainly to climate.

prominent trim lines appear at each side of the valley of
Gl aciar O 'Higgins, indicating recent retreat. The north ern
trim line descend s gradually to lake level near Isla Chica.
Similar prominent trim lines a re observed above virtu ally
all present glaciers in Patagonia. This "neoglacia l maximum" ca n be considered to be equivalent to "the Littl e Ice
Age", well documented in the Northern H emisphere.
At some time between 1896 a nd 1937- 38 the glacier
sta rted retreating from Isla Chica, probably in response to
climatic warming a nd perhaps to a preci pitation decrease as
well. Virtu ally no climatological trends exist before 1900 in
the region. Since th e beginning of the ce ntury, Rosenbli.ith
and others (1995) report, there has been a warming of 0.4l.4°C so uth of 46° S. At 52- 53° S a 25% decrease in precipi-

Table 2. Area changefor Glacial' O'Higgins

Period

km 2

DISCUSSION
In 1896, th e front of Glaciar O 'Higgins stood at Isla Chica.
Therefore, it seems probabl e that Isla Chica was acting as a
local pinning point, stabilizing the glacier front position for
a period of time.
As can be seen in the 194·5 aerial photog raphs (Fig. 3),
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Area change

1945- March 1975
M a rch 1975- February 1976
Febr ua ry 1976- November 1979
November 1979- Janua ry 1986
J a nu ary 1986 May 1995

km 2 a

44.3

1.5

0.6
2.4
- 2.3

0.6
- 0.6

- 15.6

- 1.7

0.4

I
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Table 3. Approximate thinning qf Glacial' O'Higgins, in the
lower ablation area. See textfor data sources

Period

T hickness change
01

191+ 33
1933 60
1975- 95

60
180
50 220

tll

a

3.2
6.7

2.5 11.0

ta tion is reported for th e same period (Rose nbluth and
others, 1995), alth ough no sig nifica nt trend is observed
between 41 0 and 52 0 S.
Becau e Gl acia r O 'Higgins faces eastward, it receives
much less precipitati on than western-facing glaciers such as
G lacia r Pi o XI (Wa rren a nd Ri ve ra, 1994). Th erefore, th e

clim atic regim e ofGl acia r O 'Higgin s is predomin antly continenta l, so we can ass ume tha t it responds predomin a ntl y
to temperature rather th an precipita ti on.
As th e glacier detached from Isla Chica a nd retreated
into the fj ord, presuma bl y into deeper wa ters, we ca n
ass ume tha t there was increased calving ("Va n -e n a nd
oth ers, 1995). Th erefore, a t thi s stage, climate is a min or factor. Accelerated retreat too k pl ace unril 1979, reac hing a
m aximum (375 m a I) in 1975- 79. Th e front was sta bl e from
1979 to 1986, th en started retreating again, although at m ore
moderate rat es (86 m a I) (Fi g. 4). One poss ibl e expla nation
for the slower retreat is th at the wa ter is sha ll ower in this
pa rt of the la ke.
Another p ossibility is increased geo th erm a l a nd volc ani c ac ti vit y of Vold.n L a uta ro, which co uld poss ibl y i nOuence th e thinning of Gl ac ia r O 'Higgins, due to enh a nced
b asal wa rming. Both R eichert's ex pedition in 1932- 33, a nd
Shipton's in 1959- 60, reported volca nic ac ti vit y. H owever,
th ere is no repo rt of volcanic anivit y since 1960. C onsider-

pzg. 3. 7i'imetl'Ogon oblique aerial j)lzotograplz qfGlaciar 0 'Higgins, looking west, taken sometime be/weenJaIllIGl] and li larclz 1945. T he
glacierji'ont was calving dose to Isla Chica. Volcan Lautaro is on the left, below the tip qf/Ize ai/jJlane wing.
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Fig. 4. Positions qf theji'ont qf Glaciar O'Higgins at different epochs,from sources described in the text.
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ing the accelerated thinning experi enced by the glacier, at
least in recent years the ice loss seems to be unrelated to
geothermal and/or volcanic activity.

CONCLUSIONS
Climate warming probably trigge red the retreat of Glaciar
O 'Higgins from Isla Chica sometime between 1896 and
1914. We propose that the large frontal retreat of 14.6 km
between 1896 and 1995 is due to increased calving in deep
water as the glacier ret reated westward. Although the retreat has slowed considerably in recent years, p erhaps due
to reduced calving in shallower waters, thinning and surface area loss a re occurring at the highest rates of the century, suggesting a response to enha nced warming.
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